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Strong promotion during 1970 
In our previous issue , we mentioned a campaign 
for the Kodak Photo-finishing Services . Well, here 
we are at the beginning of February, and we 're 
right in the middle of it. Press ads ., television com
mercials and point-of-sale material are all working 
hard to bring customers into your premises to ask 
for Kodak photo-finishing . 

We think you should have a really good look at this 
campaign . It's not just a campaign to boost the 
use of the Kodak serv ice . It 's a campaign which 
highlights the great variety which can be had from 
one piece of film. This will explain to your custo
mer that from one Kodacolor negativ e he can 
have a color print , a color enlargement in a range 

~ of sizes, and then to cap it off, he can also have a 
,.....,color slide . From his Kodachrome or Kodak Ekta-

chrome slide, he can also have a color print or a 
color enlargement , once again in a range of sizes . 
In other words, this campaign will give him an 
extr a incentive to take pictures , to have them re
produced for his own use in a variety of ways, and 
to order extra prints of his favourite shots to send 
to friends and relatives. We're doing all we can 
to tell your customers about these services, and 
we 've provided you with some really good show
cards and literature which will identify your pre 
mises with the Kodak photo-finishing services . 
Make sure they 're prominently on display . 

We 've illustrated some of these pieces for you , so 
that you ' ll be familiar with their appearance , and 
to give you an idea or two as to how they can be 
employed to our mutual benefit. 
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Pictures 
say it so much 
better 

For 1hal po,sonal gift o r for your own 
onjoymonl. have your lavourlto color 
prin ts mado ln lo big, boau l iful lull •color 
onlargomonts by Kodak . 
Slzoslrom 5" 11 5" lo 11~ x 14ri h omSl .35. 
Th ink big . Order co lo r enlar gement , 
made by Kodak . 

Kodak 
KODAK (AuatrllllSII) PTY l TO 
Kodnkdo111e,sevorywhere . 

5" x 2 column press advt. 

Pictures 
say it so much 
better 
Whonyouh11vaon Joyod 1ho comp11nyol you, 
h !ends,1rndtokonpl c tur oso llhoh oppy momon1s, 
whyno 1sharethep loo su1e - send 1homp 1lnts 
10 ,emembo, Uut occ oalon . 
Jusl take your colo r nogatlvos to you , Kodak 
dooler - he' ll do the rest. 
Size 2½ri x 3½" (2A) - 23c each 
Slzo3¼Hx5H (3Al - 31cench 
SlzeJY,H xJV, " (3S)-27cench 

Order extra 
Kodacolor Prints today 

5" x 2 column press advt . 

, 

Order extra 
Kodacolor Prints today 

Full-color leaflet 



Improved KODACHROME prints from slides -
Continual research and development by Kodak has 
succeeded in providing better quality prints and 
enlargements from Kodachrome and Ektachrome 
color slides . 

Here are some facts why Kodachrome prints repre
sent worthwhile business for you. 
Fact 1. Many millions of color slides will be taken 

in Australia this year . Normally , very few would 
be turned into color prints. We are pleased to announce that as from 1 Feb

ruary 1970, Kodachrome color prints and enlarge
ments of greatly improved quality will be available 
to your customers. 
A new Kodak color paper is used to produce for 
your customers Kodachrome prints of superior 
quality. 

Fact 2. The main reason that prints are not made 
from slides is simply that customers don 't realise 
that top quality prints can be made at a reason 
ab le cost. 

1. Whiter base. 
2. Clearer colors. 
3. Less tendency to curl in humid conditions . 
These are just some of the improvements . In 
addition, improved Kodachrome prints will resist 
damage by handling better than present prints , and 
more stable dyes minimise color changes during 
the life of the print. All these advantages are avail
ab le at no extra cost. 

Fact 3. Prints from slides can and will be pro
moted strongly by Kodak this year. Many 
thousands of customers receiving processed 
Kodachrome and Ektachrome film will be told 
of the new quality prints by means of a leaflet 
in their boxes of slides. These leaflets will also 
be available to you for distribution in your store 
and through the mail with your accounts. In 
addition , press advertising will be used as a 
further reminder. 

Share your color slides ... 
as color prints 
Did you know your favo urit e co lo r s lides ca n be made 
int o beau tiful co lo r print s? You' ll enj oy sharing print s 
with your fri ends. Or you ca n send them to di stant 
re lat ives, o r s imply ca rry them in your wallet. 
Just select the slid es that you li ke best, take them to 
your Kod ak dea ler and say you want Kod ak to make 
them into beautiful full -co lor Kodac hrom e print s. He'll 
a rrange every th ing. Pri ces from 40c eac h. 

Kodak 
KODAK (Australe sle) PTY. l TD. 
Kodak dealer s ovorywh o ro . 

5" x 2 column press advt. 

Every order you take for prints 
from slides represents clear 
profit , free from overheads or 
stock-carry. It is profit that 
can be made all the year round 
because slide users are con
tinu ally showing their slides . 
They just need the reminder 
that prints for their family or 
friends are there for the asking. 

Don 't let those millions of 
color slides go unprinted . Join 
Kod ak in telling your color 
slide customers how they too , 
can now have top quality color 
prints from their slides. Give 
them a leaf let when they buy 
a film , and suggest that they 
bring in some of their favourite 
slides soon. 

Share your 
color slides ... 
as color prints 

Full-color leaflet 

They're good, they're KODACHROME prints, made only by Kodak 
KODAK (Australasia) PTY. LTD. 

Branches in all States ,<EK 


